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COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Principal Investigator Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency  Amount Awarded 
Augustine, Robert Research Contract 1/1/07 Rohm & Haas $94,000.00 
Augustine, Robert Research Contract 1/1/07 W.R. Grace $110,000.00 
Augustine, Robert Research Gift 11/1/07 Various Gifts $20,000.00 
Chang, Sulie Opiate's Effect on the Inflammation & Cytotoxicity in HIV-1 Transgenic Rat 5/1/07 NIH $191,381.00 
Chang, Sulie Morphine Action on the Immune System 06/07 2/1/07 NIH $282,470.00 
Chang, Sulie Research Scientist Development Award 2/1/07 NIH $108,823.00 
Fadeev, Alexander Study of Enviromental Stability of the Presstek Waterless Plate Media 7/1/06 Presstek $30,000.00 
Murzaku, Ines A. Lecturing: Byzantine Southern Italy: History, Culture and Tradition:
University of Calabria, Arcavata di Rende, Italy 
1/1/07 Council for the International Exchange of Scholars $19,130.00 
Frizzell, Lawrence Rev. Chinese and Jews Under Japanese Occupation 3/21/07 NJ Commission on Holocaust Education $2,000.00 
Ko, Jane Molecular Basis of mu-Opioid Receptor Gene Regulation 1/1/07 NIH $156,377.00 
Snow, Nicholas Center for Pharmaceutical Laboratory Compliance 3/1/07 Sanofi Aventis Foundation $500,000.00 
Taylor, Michael Bentivegna, Carolyn Enviromental Quality Monitoring and Public Education 7/1/06 US Enviromental Protection Agency $14,128.00 
Lyons-Frolow, M./Kilduff, S. Arts in the Communities-Cultural Planning in Communities 7/1/06 New Jersey State Council on the Arts $10,000.00 
Wish, Naiomi Calkins, Barkley Board Leadership Institute 1/1/07 UPS $148,162 
College of Arts and Sciences Total: $1,686,471.00 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES
Principal Investigator Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency  Amount Awarded 
Burroughs, Greer Jospeh De Pierro School Violence Prevention Demonstration Program 7/1/06 Center for Civic Education/ US Department of Education $30,000.00 
Cobarrubias, Juan National Professional Development program 06/07 9/1/06 US Department of Education $300,000.00 
Osnato, Michael Mitchel, Charles Newark Grow Your Own Leaders 10/1/06 Victoria Foundation $75,000.00 
College of Education and Human Services Total: $405,000.00 
COLLEGE OF NURSING
Principal Investigator Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency  Amount Awarded 
Wolahan, Caryle Advanced Education Nursing Traineeships FY 07 1/7/00 HRSA $60,362.00 
Rossignol, Marycarol Ciccone, Donald Pilot Study of Nociceptive Dysregulation in Veterans with Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder 10/20/06 American Nurses Foundation $9,976.00 
Wolahan, Caryle Ph.D in Nursing Program 2007 7/1/06 HRSA $256,632.00 
College of Nursing Total: $326,970.00 
LAW SCHOOL
Principal Investigator Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency  Amount Awarded 
Fisher, Linda Legal Services Fund for the Poor 06/07 7/1/06 State of New Jersey $200,000.00 
Nessel, Lori International Human Rights Project 7/1/06 NJ State Bar Foundation $75,000.00 
Nessel, Lori Center for Social Justice/ Endowement 7/1/06 NJ State Bar Foundation $565,257.00 
Nessel, Lori Urban Revitalization Project 7/1/06 NJ State Bar Foundation $75,000.00 
Saunders, Brenda Pre-Legal EOF 7/1/06 State of New Jersey $16,134.00 
Saunders, Brenda Pre-Legal Summer 2007 EOF 5/1/07 State of New Jersey $178,323.00 
Law School Total: $1,109,714.00 
SCHOOL OF GRADUATE MEDICAL EDUCATION
Principal Investigator Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency  Amount Awarded 
Shulman, Brian University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine 7/1/06 University of New England $277,800.00 
Shulman, Brian Rise & Shine 7/5/07 Healthcare Foundation of New Jersey $30,240.00 
Shulman, Brian Glouchester County Institute of Technology Partnership 9/1/07 Glouchester County Institute of Technology $5,000.00 
School of Graduate Medical Education Total: $313,040.00 
PROVOST OFFICE
Principal Investigator Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency  Amount Awarded 
Provost Office Clare Booth Luce Program 7/1/06 Henry Luce Foundation $300,000 
Togman, Jeffrey MAC 2007 7/1/06 State of New Jersey $50,000.00 
Provost Office Total: $350,000.00 
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SPECIAL ACADEMIC PROGRAMS
Principal Investigator Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency  Amount Awarded 
Carter, Hasani Pre-Med/Pre-Dent 06/07 EOF 7/1/06 State of New Jersey $138,876.00 
Carter, Hasani Pre-Med/Pre-Dent Summer 2007 EOF 5/1/07 State of New Jersey $163,363.00 
Davis, Cassandra E. Ponder, Erwin Student Support Services Project 2006/07 9/1/06 US Department on Education $271,202.00 
Davis, Cassandra E. Upward Bound 06/07 6/1/07 US Department on Education $572,259.00 
Ponder, Erwin Ingrrid S. Hill EOF Summer 08 5/1/07 State of New Jersey $1,095,849.00 
Ponder, Erwin EOF Article IV 2006/07 7/1/06 State of New Jersey $559,465.00 
Special Academic Programs Total: $2,801,014.00 
SCHOOL OF DIPLOMACY & INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
Principal Investigator Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency  Amount Awarded 
Balmaceda, Margarita Understanding the Management of Energy Dependency in the Former Soviet World 2/1/07 Alexander von Humboldt Foundation $19,257.00 
Balmaceda, Margarita Understanding the Management of Energy Dependency in East-Central Europe: Field Research in Lithuania 2/18/07 Alexander von Humboldt Foundation $1,834.00 
School of Diplomacy & International Relations Total: $21,091.00 
OTHER
Principal Investigator Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency  Amount Awarded 
Brasile, Jeanne "Detritus" exhibition grade school gallery visit & hands-on workshop 4/16/07 Puffin Foundation $650.00 
Brasile, Jeanne Fabric Environment 4/1/07 Puffin Foundation $650.00 
Foster, David Holmes, Paul Impacts: Inspiring, Motivating, Promoting 7/1/06 Lilly Endowment, Inc. $500,000.00 
Borowick, Matthew & Demareski Roger A. Science/Technology Center 9/30/06 US Department of Energy $481,000 
Other Total: $982,300.00 
FISCAL YEAR TOTAL $7,995,600.00 
